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April Meeting
It is particularly important
to have as many attend the
April meeting as possible, as
this is when we elect the new
Board.
Additionally, we have a great
demo scheduled with Danielle
Ellis. She will be doing a demo
on silk painting.

Volunteer Show
This is PAG’s opportunity to thank those of you who have volunteered in the
past couple of years. It really does make a difference. We have gotten some of
the functions so broken down that there is very little burden on any one person
and that is the way we would like to organize most of the tasks. That is, take a
big job and break it into little parts. Then the demands on any one member are
minimal. But, we need more volunteers to do this. So, please keep in mind we
need you to make our organization of value to you. Just an hour or two makes all
the difference in the world. And, it is usually fun, too.
So, part of our payback to our volunteers is their own show, which has
no entry fee. The Intake date is Tuesday, May 27 at the Plantation Historical
Museum. All of the details for this show are covered in the Prospectus, which is
attached as page 5 to this Brush Strokes. We urge all of you who have given so
graciously of your time to enter. There will be cash awards.

June Luncheon and Volunteer Show
Award Presentation
Mark your calendar for Monday, June 2. We will reprise our end-of-season
luncheon at the Jacaranda Country Club. And, we will also present the awards to
the winners of the Volunteer Show. We will have menu and price details later on
but we want you to be sure you save the date. It is always lots of fun and a good
way to get to know one another better!
Below are some photos from last year. Everyone had a lovely time!

Events and Happenings
• Woman of the Year Luncheon,
April 5 at 11:00 at Jacaranda Country
Club – Gloria Scroggin honored
• Board Meeting, April 7 at
9:30 a.m., Deicke Auditorium
• General Meeting, April 7 at
11:00 a.m., Deicke Auditorium
• Paint-in Adventure, April 21 from
11:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. – Jim Ward
Community Center
• Board Meeting, May 5 at 5:30 p.m.,
Deicke Auditorium
• General Meeting, May 5 at
7:00 p.m., Deicke Auditorium
• Paint-in Adventure, May 19 at
11:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. at Jim Ward
Community Center (TBA)
• June End of Season Luncheon,
June 2 at Jacaranda Country Club

New Member
Ron Petit
whiteyP@aol.com

LIKE Us on Facebook
PAG is on Facebook!
We post photos,
announcements and
more. You can share
your news with us too!
Remember to “SHARE”
whenever you see a Facebook
PAG post. (Click the “SHARE” link
and it will go to your friends.)
Spread the word about the
wonderful shows, awards, paintins and more that PAG offers!
Click this link to go directly to
our Facebook page:
PAG Facebook.

Scholarship Winners
This year we were fortunate to have been able to give two scholarships. This was particularly
gratifying because the number of entries was the highest this year. All of the entrants’ work was
good but two very talented students, from the American Heritage School were the First and
Second Place Winners. They are Di Wu, First Place and Aimelie Muen, Second Place from the
American Heritage School in Plantation. Below are some photos of them and their work.

March Paint-in Adventure
This Paint-in exercise was to paint a close focus,
orange Iris using a supplied template. About a
dozen people tackled the project and there were
about a dozen different interpretations. It was truly
amazing to see creativity in action as each painting
was developing into its own unique interpretation.
Here are pictures of some of the artists and all
seemed to enjoyed themselves.

It’s Election Time!
The slate of officers for 2014-2016 were
presented at the March meeting. At the April
meeting we will vote and installation will be at the
May meeting. The slate that was presented is:
President			
1st Vice President Programs
				
				
Vice President and Historian
Recording Secretary		
Corresponding Secretary
Treasurer			

Edie Bryan
Open (we need
nominations
from the floor)
Gloria Stegman
Judi Wallack
Carol Cotton
Chuck Langjahr

Workshop

2014

Suzanna Winton

Realistic Watercolor Portraits:
How to Paint a Variety of
Ages and Skin Tones
October 21 – 24, 2014

Learn to paint a variety of likenesses. Realistic
Watercolor Portraits contains the information on
how to address and overcome the many variables
to consider when painting people.

For more info contact: Karen F. Braverman, kfb1000@aol.com or 954-473-0497
Additional information and registration form may also be found online at www.plantationartguild.org.

April Paint-In Adventure
At this Paint-in we will focus on trees. Primarily, we will paint a
forest of trees with a path of light shining through them but we will
also try different ways to apply the paint to affect various types of
trees. Additionally, we will work on differentiating types of trees and
seasonality.
Mark your calendars now for the April 21 Paint-in. It will be held
from 11:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. at the Jim Ward Community Center (301
NW 46th Ave, Plantation, FL 33317).
All members will be receiving the project description and supply list
by email soon, please watch for it! We’d love for you to come. Feel free to
invite a guest that you would like to introduce to PAG. There is no charge
to attend the Paint-ins.
If you have any questions about the Paint-in, supply list or project
(once announced), please call Edie Bryan at 954-475-1406.

Birthdays
Lisa Boyd
Judy Nunno
Edie Bryan
Joyce Hamann
Lam Pimental
Barbara Aronis
Carol Thaw
Thomas Rebek
Beverly Dowdle
Mary Huyck

Mary Alice Braukman Workshop
The Mary Alice Braukman Workshop,
Working with Acrylics and Collage, was held

March 3 – 7, 2014. It was a fun and informative
workshop! Participating artists learned: to work
with different types of supports and collage
materials, make their own collage papers and
multiple techniques for doing transfers. They
also worked extensively with layering, texture
and improving composition to make interesting,
abstract artwork. Sign up now for the next PAG
Workshop! You don’t want to miss out!

4/2
4/10
4/13
4/17
4/23
4/25
4/25
4/26
4/29
4/29

2014 Open Show Award Reception
Donna Fuller judged the 2014 Open Show and she was impressed at
the high quality of all of the paintings. Congratulations to the winners!
First Place		
Second Place		
Third Place		
Judges Recognition
Judges Recognition
Judges Recognition
Merit			
Merit			
Merit			
Honorable Mention
Honorable Mention
Honorable Mention
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Judy Nunno		
Dorothy Schwab
Thomas Rebek		
Karen Braverman
Jorge Leon		
Linda Payne		
Pat Brooks		
Laura Lodge		
Thelma Lubell		
Beverly Dowdle		
Denise Hughes		
Dawn Weatherstone

Rubberneckers
Abundance
Snowfall Reflections
Hiding in Plain Sight
Himawari
The Wedding Clock
Lawn Care Lazy Daisies
Lodgey’s Rottys
Rooftop
Centertown
Flower Show
In the Shade
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Plantation Art Guild Fifth Annual Volunteer Show
May 27 – June 27, 2014
Eligibility: Open to all Members of PAG who have volunteered in the last two years. We will accept all two
dimensional media. The work must be original, not done under class instruction, not a copy of another artist’s
work or photograph. The works must have been executed within the past three years, and have not previously
received an award by Plantation Art Guild. Each artist may enter up to two works.
Regulations: Framed MAXIMUM size is 24” x 30”. Framed MINIMUM size is 12” x 12”. Minimum Image size
is 64 square inches. All works must be framed under plexiglass and wired for hanging. Gallery wrapped works
are acceptable. Mats should be white or off-white. Double mats are acceptable where the outer mat is white
or off-white. No Nudes. All work should be framed with care and look neat and clean. All work must be labeled
on back with title of work, value, artist’s name and phone number.
Plantation Art Guild reserves the right to refuse any work submitted.
Sales: Inquires will be directed to the artist. A donation of 10% is requested for the Scholarship Fund.
Entry Fees: NONE
Registration: Please send info to Judi Wallack at augiee410@att.net or mail to 10501 W. Broward Blvd.
#410, Plantation, FL 33324.
Delivery and In-Take Date: is Tuesday, May 27th from 10:00 am to 12:00 Noon.
No entry will be accepted after 12:00 Noon.
At The Plantation Historical Museum, 511 North Fig Tree Lane, Plantation, Florida 33317
(Behind the Hoffman Library) 954-797-2722
Awards: Will be presented on Monday, June 2nd , during the June luncheon at Jacaranda Country Club.
Take Down/Pick Up: Will be on Friday, June 27th from 10 am to 11 am. Please be on time.

Registration Form: please detach and bring to Intake

*** PAG 5 th Annual Volunteer’s

Show** *
Artist’s Name: __________________________________________________Phone:__________________
Title 1: _________________________________Medium_________________Value:__________________
Title 2: _________________________________Medium_________________Value: _________________
All accepted artwork MUST hang for the duration of the show. Submission of work to be juried shall constitute
an agreement to comply with all the conditions set forth in this prospectus. By submission of work, the artist
waives any and all claims against PAG, The City of Plantation, or any individual associated with the exhibit.
Artist’s Signature:________________________________________________________Date___________
Entry Tag #1 (attach to back of entry upper right)

Entry Tag #2 (attach to back of entry upper right)

Artist _____________________________________________

Artist _____________________________________________

Title ______________________________________________

Title ______________________________________________

Phone#____________________________________________

Phone#____________________________________________

For Sale yes / no

For Sale yes / no

Price___________________

Price___________________

